
starters
roasted tomato soup, grilled cheese croutons, basil oil  4 cup | 7 bowl
carrot ginger soup, arugula pesto, crème fraiche  4 cup | 7 bowl  
goat cheese bruschetta, peach, spiced pecans, petite greens  8
portabella mushroom fries, truffle balsamic aioli  9
black eyed pea hummus, jalapeño jam, feta, grilled flatbread 8

salads
roasted beet, goat cheese, pecans, kumquats, radish, dijon  9
chickpeas, kale, eggplant, tomato, sesame, tahini dressing  11
seared salmon, bibb, green bean, potato, olive, dill dressing  16
smoked chicken, berries, tomato, orange, pecans, balsamic dressing 14 
beef tenderloin, iceberg, blue cheese, bacon, crispy onions 16
grilled chicken, black eye peas, chayote, egg, corn bread, green goddess  14
lump crab, avocado, bacon, roasted corn, baby greens   15

sandwiches 
with market fruit or fresh cut fries

grilled chicken, pesto mayo, avocado, bacon, tomato, ciabatta 13
*wood grilled burger, thick cut bacon, sharp cheddar 13 
chicken fried steak, lettuce, tomato, pickle, green chile mayo  13
corned beef, swiss cheese, russian dressing, sauerkraut, marble rye 12
crab po’ boy, pepper jack, spinach, red onion, fried green tomato 15
turkey wrap, spinach, swiss, avocado, pecan, chipotle mayo 13
mrs bush’s favorite sandwich, tomato, avocado, mozzarella, mayo 12

entrées
roasted half chicken, sweet corn, queso fresco, lime 16
pecan crusted trout, sweet potato, chard, horseradish-beet sauce 16
sugar cane shrimp, pineapple, mango chile rice, honey lime glaze  14
peppercorn salmon, onion and poblano potatoes, tomato butter  17
farmhouse omelet, tossed greens & market fruit 12

desserts
mrs bush’s award winning cowboy cookies, vanilla ice cream 6
house made ice cream or sorbet 6 
key lime pie, whipped cream, lime zest  6
dc caramel brownie bar, vanilla and caramel ice cream  6
warm peach cobbler, vanilla ice cream 7
president and mrs bush’s favorite  banana pecan ice cream 6

Please enjoy some of the great ingredients grown, raised and caught by our 
friends and partners who share our commitment to fresh local food: Hudspeth 
Farm, Bee Charmer Honey, Comeback Creek Farm, Windy Meadows Family Farm, 
Brazos Valley Cheese, Young’s Greenhouse, Dallas Mozzarella Company, Texas 
Organic Mushrooms, Gene’s Greens, Generation Farms, Wood Duck Farms, Bella 
Verdi Farms, Proximity Farms, Vital Farms.

brunch menu

*southern benedict
pulled BBQ pork, 

buttermilk biscuits, 
andouille gravy, asparagus   13 

banana walnut pancakes
grilled bacon, maple syrup, 

butter   12

shrimp & cheddar grits
tasso ham, blistered tomatoes   16

*grilled hudspeth farm 
tenderloin steak

two eggs, roasted potatoes, crisp 
onions, chive butter   19

*huevos rancheros
two fried eggs, salsa ranchero, 
black beans, avocado, queso 

fresco, corn tostada   13

vanilla yogurt
fresh berries, granola, 

local honey   6


